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EDITORIALS
Europe Has S*»»cg, Tso

The spark which should assure success of the current 
flind drive for the Torrance Memorial Hospital was provided 
last week with the announcement that the hospital staff 
physicians had pledged $100,000, which is dne-third of the 
entire campaign goal.

That the need for adequate hospital facilities exist in 
Torrance cannot be denied. Right now, the people of this 
area have a good hospital a hospital staffed by excellent pro 
fessional doctors and nurses, and a hospital with a national 
health record well above the average.

The need for funds for the hospital, however, is based on 
the fact that the hospital now is able to care for only part of 

i" the patients who seek entry because of its limited bed space 
and surgical facilities.

The proposal to expand the hospital with local and fed 
eral funds will go a long way toward creating the type of hos 
pital needed for the booming Southwest which has its center 

in Torrance.
In pledging their generous support for the fund -cam 

paign, the doctors of Torrance Memorial Hospital have told 
Torrance area residents and industrial firms that they won't 
have to carry, the expansion burden alone.

The doctors are'to be commended for their very generous 
contribution. - -

|| $ A Reassuring Sign•"•' •"',.• <" »
p i'. Talk of the town these days are t,he -1]855 model auto- 

^ljtll__JnoJ3iks_which_arejiQw!in. .thejiealer?! jrtuwnicjmiSjjirjiinder

t l curtains in the back ready to be shown this week;

v A serious look at the new model autos, glistening with

d chrome and highly polished steel, will serve to reassure the

t,. doubters that American technology is not dead. The scien-
f> tific and engineering principals which have*been developed
11 and incorporated "in the automobile of today serve as a not-
C, ice to the world that America is still the land of technical
i - leadership.

J; ', It should also serve notice that American brains will put
*: i this country in a very favorable competitive position with
Y any^o^er nation of the worjd in peace -or- war.

1 Volunteers Honored
i» Community Chest volunteers from Torrance and the
j Harbor Area walked off with the lion's share of trophies and

honors at the first report meeting of the campaign last week.
V, .The Harbor Area was 'tops in the Southland in prdduc-
* tion, thanks to "its able leader, A. E. Thompson; Mrs. Lois 
a Sawders of North Torranci§;'who was the first division chair 

man to report fulfillment of her goal, and Rodney F. Smith 
<| of Rolling Hills who led city chairmen to the "o'ver-the-top"' 
I' mark. "'-.   

p These leaders, and the hundreds of volunteers who made
* the victories possible, may take a bow for a good job.

i< ' . .'    

H 20th-century Ulcers
'W6men .who work unceasingly for increased equality

* with men are'getting their.wish in one respect, according to 
B . ah Oklahoma surgeon, 'but the accomplishment is not likely 

; to be hailed'by their sex as a milestone of progress. 
If Dr. Leo J. Starry, professor of surgery at the University 
r* of Oklahoma Medical School, said recently that the incidence 
r, of ulcers had increased among men and women rather rap- 
? ^_, idly }nJhfiJasLlfl^y^ar^.JmLttailt had increased at a faster 
r rate among women. ":, \ " 
[i This increase has reduced the male majority from five 
0 , to one down to four to one in the ranks of the ulcer sufferers. 

Dr. Starry says this is the result of the now-popular cof-. 
r fee break, cocktail parties, and cigarettes. As more women 

have turned to smoking and working in offices, they have in 
creased the use of tobacco and coffee.

The Oklahoma professor blames the.lack of food along 
j, with smoking and cocktails for the rise in ulcers. . 
f- If his conclusions are sound, it might be advisable to 
tj take along a couple of sandwiches to nibble- on if you are 
^ invited to a cocktail party or if you plan to have a smoke 
^ during the "coffee break."

INTERNATIONAL GATHERING . . . InspecHng »ome carvings by HM Maoris 
Tnow-ree), the natives of New Zealand, an Mr». Jr. K. Rogen Jr., Mr", and Mr*. J. K. Bogw* 
Sr. and J. E. Rogers it. The elder Bogen recently nine from N«w Zetland, wWe «Mr 

-«MMren have baen In JOTMHIM Abont 18 month*___________ • • .....".',,.'. • -,

International Builder 
Returnsafter

It's-Your Country
A man who helped to build part of Torrance High School 30 years ag»,' bnt whose 

travels as a building contractor have since taken him to various parts of the world, r»- 

turned to Torrance recently this time for-good, he hopes. ; ;

J. E. Rogers, Sr., with-his wife, Bessie, is now visiting his son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Rogers, Jr., at their home at 4808 Avenue C, in a reunion which hag a dis

IT'S A FACT By JERRY CAHIU

1 New Kind of War 
POLITICAL DESTRUCTION

While the |efj,w^g Internatibn 
alists who,cpi)Ur(»l,our two-label 
one-parjy political machine were 
going through the motions of 
the recent campaign, a genuine 
American statesman was telling 
the American people about the

and which ''we are losing. On 
Oct. 15 in Cincinnati, Ohio, Sen

.' hower and the .Americans for 
Democratic Action sound like 
the chatter of 'a' pack of mon-

.planning, and carrying out, our 
total destruction through this
new kind of war., , , ?

  i ' «f ^-S ^ r-J'1

INVASION: The real invasion 
began when. Franklin D. Roose 
velt recognized the Soviet Un 
ion in 1938 and opened the gates 
for infiltration. "That," said

ful of Communists .in the thir-

influence on our government, 
on Congress, on the press, on 
our schools and- colleges, <wi la,-

Under the cover of war, and 
within that peat, sprawling bu 
reaucracy set up by the New

the parties, in business and lab- . Youn* Bogewws born in Los 
, , ., . Angeles, where his parents, both 

or and communications, who natfves of England had met

v^»«re wHljnx. ta j'go. fllpna'.wlth when the elder Rogers "married 
thb Communist's becauSi it paTatKe bosses' daughter." Bessie Rd| 
them well." It is these top col- era' father was a Los Angeles 
laborators, he says, who must builder. ' 

  be Identified, not- matter who The Rogers moved on to Can- 
or where they are. ada In the late twenties, and in 

He calls for an Internal Se- 1939, to New Zealand. It was 
curlty Committee in every state there that "Jack" Rogers met 
legislature a* well as in Con- his wife, Maureen.
gross, and even in every private Mother Inspire* Son 
organization in the country. In When Bessie Rogers came to 

r ad^jUJon^.Jiq.paySi^hat wemusjj.JUMi A^igeleg several years ago f o 
demolish Big Government. One the golden wedding annlversar;
CBSpntiaJ afeepiUi fighting Corn- of her parents, she returned wit
munlsm Is to dismantle that such glowing accounts of Amerl 
wholly un-American Big Gov- can life that the younger couple 
eminent which they like best." decided to try their fortunes 
As a part of our counterattack" here. Jack Rogers, who has stud-

3assr.se. S"^"r 35r«T£?££S
the Communist collaborators in or and unparalleled success. lmlt">K e»wl"»* *£***'££  8i"W " ^ *">«*»» ** 

our, own country. He said: "You "Directives from a -commander- '"« a"d «rengthenelng Btates craft 

want to know how it is possible in-chief ' replaced the orderly re- r'8hts- . A ̂1 four were wmnn in their 

that a SenaWfrom a sovereign straints of taw/'Seereiy'Vw'in-'. £>< WW^r U,P«natoS,, Jenner r tfra Ise* at *«?£««  ^ 

*tate of the Union, following the order. The AmerlcaH! l)eoplte t4e', ira*^s i u*'^aA Awer i P1*?,,?" , r J "er?: ""* ^°rd:.te "2** 

mandate of his £onst£uen!L to prived of all honest Information Jjat't w°ul<J  °?> to »*« the   ?•%*£"?£% T Si !* 
»»ar nnmmunimn out bv the were fed a diet of lies " beauty and freedom of our land. Working people In New Zea-

&. £"m«deS & c* me SommunStsniae every «»** w«re Wiped °Ut f"! Wf £* Wn *"? 'I,00,'  ,°nth °° 

aure 'by a Committee of the effort to take over the political «"» u n*'r *™$leTO% hef ̂ J^**'^ £?£?%.tt^zsrxis tt-i&zxsvz- -KJTVJSB^^ESS-' jrviia
±^:^JSd h ta°S. 1 . TH ye SZhS tto *«" Whatever we wSuld give washing machine,. TV *et*. and 

press. . mlddle-o«he readers, the timid, -even a half or a quarter, or new automobile*. 

"What good 'are our most who did not like to be touched », tenth °.f ""^ had ^tter , \ 19B* "T^' °*± £ew Zea' 

ndn^fl$*H^ftrP^V^ lan<* «*» about »«00 «*"*  *»*

country, 'if' tne enemy is work- 
Ing secretly within our Defense 
establishment? Even one traitor

forces presents a mortal dang
er."

WARNING: Senator Jenner 
warned that the Communists

today that unless we quickly
see the present shape of the in 
vasion and work gut th_e right

United States.. We .wU..Jl«e...Jtb. 
v see thousands of young Ameri 

cans carried off to Communist 
prison camps here on American 
soil, tortiirefl; by brainwashing 
experts as barbarous as any our 
men faced In Uanchuriao prison 
camps. We shall see old men 
and women left to starve. We 
shall see the hard core of true 
American leadership In politics, 
in government, in the press, In 
the churches, led out to die with

hyutorical mobs of frightened 
men a,nd women are herded to 
gether, by bayonets to wtach

our situation and the fact that 
we have no time. He said that
Communist conquest is not 
something planned for fifty

and our families will suffer the 
hideous" fate he described If we

upon' us at this moment. "In 
war, you live in the present or

While our own political lead-

talk of peace; while we make
plans for illKunuaiufiit unj th*

government drink toasts to the

Communists MlCJs shoot down 
Amariaan flyer*  Ui« *o«my hi

stanTiroslon"Pthey we're able f\\ IT V*St THF DACTT 
to make their studendous and Vxl^l 1 V/l 1 ill. t /A«3 1

tor Jenner says the Commun 
ists "could never have won the 
power they now wield over our 
country if it were not for the
collaborators, the respectable
men and women in our 'execu 
tive agencies, in Congress, In

They Say
Dr. Douglas D." Murphy cancer 
expert: ', 

  "If , heredity plays any role 
in influencing the frequency 
of cancer in blood relatives, It 
would seem to be a very small 
one."

Charles de Gaulle,' French Gen
era): 

"At one time .during the war 
Churchill and I were agreed 
on only three things: That
Britain was an island, France
was her nearest neighbor and
that America was another 
world altogether,"

W. P. Kennedy, president, Bro 
therhood of Rallroa'd Trainmen:

"You can't fool the railroad 
man about business conditions 
  he can count (the empties
(railroad freight car*)."

Adlat B. Stevenaon, 1882 D»- 
mooratio Presidential Candi 
date:

"Having belief* or -fit leart 
enunciating them l« only part

for me, It much harder."

Dr. HMiry T. UwU, chancel
lor, N«W York Unlvewlty: 

"Th.e problem of safety ex
ports 1* to cunvinw liHlividimto 
there In a 'standard, nuic w«y 
to oarry on woo. auUvlU**,"

From the File* of the Torranee Herald

SO YKAE8 AGO ... Dr. G. Del Amo, owner 
November, 19Z4 <* much land   wertsm Tor- 

ranee, agreed to donate enough
The Chamber cJ> Commerce tree)J to Ilne three h,^^

asked th« Automobile Club to ,  that fu!l ^ y^ dt ^ ^. 
Install traffic! signals on West- teeen chll(Jren mnd ^ dr,ver
ern Ave., near the Present were hurt ( ^ t , ,y.

ter Alfred Goudlcr urged Tor- lnB » Sunday School bus and an 
ranee citizens to take advan- automobile at Redondo Beach 
tagc of the recently tnaugur- Blvd. and Prairie Ave. The driv- 
at,ed air mall service, which ed of the car was killed ... On 
could get a letter to 'New York local movie screens, Mae West, 
in & hours . . . The Bert Norma Shearer, Clark Gable, 
S. Grassland Post of the Amer- Joan Crawford, W. C. Fiekt*, 
lean Legion announced plans Zasu Pitta, and Guy K(bbee 
for a new clubhouse on Car- were thrilling audiences, 
son St., West of Torrance High     * 
School ... A Lomlta oil work 
er was ordered to leave the W «EA88 AGO 
county for two years after his , vovcmtar IffcU 
fourth conviction on liquor ' ' "
charges ... A society note pro- Th* City Council rejected 
claimed that grey squirrel coats bids by private Individual* for 
were the latest word in fashion- the purchase of the Torranoe 
able apparrel . . . The 60,000 Municipal Bun Linen , , . The
brick-pcr day output of the now City Council waa upset about
defunct Torrance Brick Co. was three persona In the area Uv-
making Torrance , one of " the Ing in trailer*, but conceded 
brick center* of the We»t. there was no law against It

pondered a request from a man 
20 YEARS AGO wno wanted to live in a Unt
November 1981 because of th* housing ahort- 
Npvemoer, mi age ... The legalltyof poker 

Worker* In Hollywood Rlvle- game* at the old WW Ooun-
ra, digging along Catallna try Club was dlscuMftd by the

Images are so low that paying 
or a home Is often a life-tonf 
roposltion, and even ; the cos

Of materials in building a home 
y oneself takes mt(ny year* to 
ay off, they declared. 

Credit Buying Frowned On 
Credit buying, the joys of 
hich are proclaimed by radio 
nd'TV announcers In America 

frowned upon in New Zealand 
xcept in a case of necessity

they aald. . * 
"Your supermarkets are some- 
ing wonderful," Maureen Rog 

rs declared, "but I do hate- all
lese salesgirls calling mi
oney.' The service we get hi 

tores here Is much better than 
tack home." 
In New Zealand,' they explain

ed, nine per oent of a worker's 
wage* Is taken for a social secur- 

r program, which provide* for 
oknevs and children. Monthly 

Eompeqsation* arc paid for each 
lid, with a bonus f er each new 
by. 
"If they have enough children, 

tome men can almost retire," the 
der Roger* noted. 

America Papular 
New Zealander* are warm In 
leir support of America, Roger* 
Id, and In many cases Incline 
ore to the American viewpoint 
lan to the English, although 
ley are a British cdmmon-

n case of another war, it 
vould probably 'be close to hos- 

ties, lying southeast of Aus-
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al since he wa* here last, 2SHnf *J J ̂ *HHHHH 
are ago, Roger* said. 'He mar-   1 1 jl ̂     '^Td
ed at the freeway* system and IB ii^l^^T 4! »J(5i 
the rapid growth hi the num-|^-fc«^V¥ J LV^*T*VH

Your drivers here are so oour 
u*," he said. "In New Zealam

every man for himself."
He recalled that SO years ago, 
was possible to drive to Re- 

ondo Beach along the sand 
aches. , 
The elder Rogers' plan to set- 
e In Torrance if possible,, an< 

11 apply for citizenship papers 
oon. Roger* will continue hi 

rk a* a building contractor 
Ich he ha* practiced in New 

aland, Canada, England, Scot- 
d, and Wales,

3**L
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HURRY!
LOANS
ON JUST YOUR 

PROMISE TO PAY

$20 TO $1,600
Slngli or norrlwj pirioiw nify 
borrow ofl ]urt ifolr ,lgn.tura>. 
No  ndoroara Madod. Many ra. 
paymont plan*. Ofio.day aarvlfta.

MONEY FOB MANY
PURPOSES!

  To CoDMHdate Wild
  Car or Home Bepaln 
  For Any Oood Beaaon

NOCO-UGNEBA 
LOANH ON SALARY

"Money When You Need It*
»«o f"<lM on"'""* InHl.n ». Cmillcl  lid VU'W (ifflnl.ln . f . (     ^^^^^^^^^^H III

lies  bows and arrows, pot*, Mr*. Leone Lincoln, of 12XH^^H^^^^^^WBVlllfl III   U A U C 1 

and other artifacts . . , Tor- Cota Av«., a blood bank work- I^H^MllPn^A   |   1 1 HI U U C L
i-anno'. Marlnn Ij.oji.o O»i»m. er. w«. honoriut tar h.r rfnnaJ ̂ B*^^^2|^U^^^K_A 1     " W *W *    

plonshtp football team wa* uon ot 13 pint* of blood to tne!^^^^KWiIM^n;^B^BMI!l         M    A   
feted by the Kiwanlt dub at- Red Crois ... The city wa* ̂ ^ ^         ^ H l|| E 1   H H I" C

ranee Memorial Hospital wrote broaduut honored I.t. Loul*H| Nb)$l IO (Oil Of PICE III (Of CAWWORNIA)

to the Ulty Council prOtMtlng Zamporlnl of Torivno*, who MtlH BM E .   ,..- Ill V*t*ran Op*r«t*d

Vild partluH being held at th* a record In the Intercollegiate   rn' rA- *'"*' II Op*n FrUlay. Ivcnlng

chllH claimed but-r cans were Air Force, he WHH reported ml**- HI HI 1 1 1620 Cravens, Torrinc* 1


